Notice

Complete and correct proposals/packages were placed on this agenda in the order in which they were received and availability of time.

The Committee devotes the necessary time to thoroughly review each package; therefore, presentation times are approximate and may vary. Your patience is appreciated.

Section I - Meeting Agenda

I. Call to Order/Announcements
(Stacy Weiss)

1. Amendment to the 9/24/2020 UCC Meeting Minutes.
2. Approval of the 10/8/2020 UCC Meeting Minutes.

II. College of Allied Health Sciences
Department of Health Services and Information Management
(Molly Jacobs)
### Section II - Meeting Minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Attendance
- Bellacero, Cynthia
- Janeiro, Colleen
- Coltraine, Diane
- McCarthy, Sarah
- Ferguson, Kenneth
- Getto, Guiseppe
- Jordan, Debra
- Mathews, Ishara (SGA Rep.)
- Modlin, Lynne
- Murenina, Elena
- Papalas, Marylaura
- Raedeke, Susanne
- Rose, Rex (Curr. Support)
- De Jesus Toderick, Elizabeth
- Traynor, Karen
- Gruber, Emanuel
- Weiss, Stacy

#### Guests/Comments
- Molly Jacobs; Whitney Marks; Robert Kulesher

#### Meeting Adjourned

#### I. Call to Order/Announcements
**Call to Order/Announcements**
(Stacy Weiss)

- Stacy Weiss, Chair of the UCC, called the meeting to order at
2:03 p.m.

- Amendment to the 9/24/2020 UCC Meeting Minutes. UCC members voted to approve the September 24, 2020 UCC Meeting Minutes amendment. Motion to approve the amendment was made by Deb Jordan, and seconded by Elena Murenina. The amendment was approved unanimously by UCC members.
- Approval of the 10/8/2020 UCC Meeting Minutes. UCC members voted to approve the September 8, 2020 UCC Meeting Minutes. Motion to approve the minutes was made by Deb Jordan, and seconded by Colleen Janeiro. The minutes were approved unanimously by UCC members.
- Committee discusses packages.

II. Consent Agenda Items

No consent agenda items were presented.

III. College of Allied Health Sciences
Department of Health Services and Information Management
(Molly Jacobs)

Molly Jacobs and Robert Kulesher enter the meeting and introduce themselves. Molly Jacobs briefly presents the package.

1. Summary of Request
2. Revision of an Existing Degree *(Level I)*

   Health Services Management, BS

   UCC members voted unanimously to approve the proposal. Motion to approve the proposal was made by Elena Murenina and seconded by Sue Raedeke.

IV. College of Health and Human Performance
Department of Kinesiology
(Whitney Marks)

Whitney Marks enters the meeting, introduces herself, and briefly presents her package.

1. Summary of Request
2. Establishment of a New Course *(Level I)*
KINE 3109
3. Revision of an Existing Degree *(Level I)*
   **Sports Studies, BS**

UCC members voted unanimously to approve the proposal. Motion to approve the proposal was made by Deb Jordan and seconded by Ken Furguson.

V.
**Old Business**
(Stacy Weiss)

1. Update on Bloom’s Taxonomy Subcommittee. Stacy Weiss will email to the UCC the updated list agreed upon by the Ad Hoc committee for verbs and course objectives.

Section III

VI.
**New Business**
(Stacy Weiss)

1. Global Change to Prerequisites for Writing Intensive (WI) Courses. UCC Committee discussed the WAC proposal. Committee members expressed several concerns regarding the ENGL 2201 prerequisite requirement including: (1) Impact on timely students’ progress towards graduation, particularly for transfer students, students in smaller programs, or students in programs with a strict scope and sequence; (2) Limited faculty input and program approval of curricular changes to their courses and programs; (3) Limited justification for the need for the prerequisite change; (4) Relevance of ENGL 2201 content as a prerequisite to all programs’ 3000 and 4000 level WI courses; and (5) Availability of seats in and instructors for ENGL 2201. The additional concern was raised about the deviation from the required process for other prerequisite course changes that begins with program faculty and progresses to UCC before Faculty Senate.

VII.
Motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Marylaura Papalas, and seconded by Ishara Matthews. The meeting was adjourned at 3:09 p.m.